
Intense Admiration of the POPe's
Elder Brother for Ireland.

Ms mrveIousy Eloquent lermon - St

Agmathaand Ireland C4mpared-charae
ters o tshe Two l'enrable Brothers-

Joseph'& Share in Leo's Labora-A Grand

Priest and Noble Mas.

Rigbt Rev. Bernari O'Reiiiy, D.D., write!
te abs New York Sun as tolova: I canuat ai-
1ewthe deato fr absvenerable Cardinal Joseph
Pecci to pas by without sying soine things
about this illustrious scholar and churchman
wbich w; not be found in the obituary
noaces of the day.

When he was elevated ta the cardinalate, sad.
yl against bis will by abs rvaihi chosethe
cburchattached ta the Irisb Coliege, the an-
oient disconal Chutch f Sant' Agata dei Cuti,
aseat t ram bickhabe as ta draw bis titis.
This prefereuce came from the man's intensé
admiration of Ireland, and bis sympatby witb
the claims and agpirations of ber people. on
the day appointed for bis taking possession of
bis cburch ail the cardinale in Rome, the bigh-
est cfficialse t the Roman Curia, the Rmnu
nobility and the entire English-peking colony
showed their respect for abs Pope'. brother by
filiiug tise cbnrch.

CardinalcPaccipreached the sermon, a mar.
VeIons pisce ut îcquence, wr:by u bthrepu-
tation of s man qun eRom r garded as une
ofb er mot learned and accomplie ed sons. To
the astonishment of ail. ta the diemay of sosme,
and to the delight of the Irish portion of bis
hearers, the speaker drew a vivid and thrilling
parallel between the glorious virgin martyr,
who bad suffered for the faith under Decius.
and the Celtic nation in the extremity of
western Europe, persecuted, tortued, oppreesed
for oenturies in hatred of their attach-
ment ta the ses cf Rome.

Agatha, sthecardina. pzinted ont, tard t
suifer uieard of torments from the governor
of Catania, both on account of ber exalted and
heroie purity of life and on account
of ber invincible determination t give
ber whole beart and life te Christ.
10 was a monetrous spectace wbicb
the entire city of Catana beheld, for days and
days in succession ; ail the power of an imperial
governur used tau end ta his wil! a feebie
maiden, whom ber owa noble relatives did not
dare ta austin in this unequal etruggle ; ail the
artifices of seduction were used a firasb ta per-
suade, and theni, thse failing, every exquisite

APPALLING TORTURE

which the ingenuity and cruelty of the execu-
toners could devise. The "Acts of St. Agatba,"
that in, the authentic relation of ber sufferings
and dsait, bas ever been treasured among the
records of the church in Sicily. What the
Touthful sufferer endured, and bow, at every
stage of torture, abe triumped over ail abat the
enemies oIthe faith could devise-Ihis lgrms a
part of the Christian inheritance of the popu.
lations of Catania and Plermo.

One touching incident in this fear ful narra-
tive of cruelty is that when Quintianus, the
prStor of Sicily, bad exhausted bis savage
devices by having the martyr racked, burned by
red bot plates, and mangled before the eyes of
the multitude. that samesniget, in ber horrible
dungeon, Sb. Peter appeared ta Agaths, con-
forted and consoled her, and cured ail ber
wouads, tbus enabling ber tu face victoriuasly
the Christ on the morrow. Of course, as we
Catholica firmly believe, it was as natural that
Peter abould viisit Agatha, mangled,broken and
bleeding in ber prison, as it had been for bhe
angel of the Lord te visit him in bis prison in
Jerusalem and strike off his chains. The Divine
Giver of life and beaihh could as esily make use
of the hands of the Apaetle ta beal the wounads
of Agaths, as He had given ta the vry sbadow
of Peter passinR abroug the streets of
.Jerusalem the virtue ta cure the sick on whom
i t *1C.

What was wonderful in Cardinal Pecci's dis.
ufr ve was the comparison which he drew

between the trials of the Sicilian maiden and
thoase through which Ireland hai been su long
psssiog. The Ver y Ret-. Priar Glynu, vba is
nov building la Rame a national church in
bunar cf Ot. Phtrick, st ty the aide uf Cardinal
dovard while the discoures was delivered. The
cardinal winced under tae gaze of an many eyes
fixed upon him, but atout Father Glynu wuld
every now and then wbisper. as the oratur ruade
some impressive observation," Wbat do you say
to that, my lord T"

More than unces lnthe darkest buatsfutIre-
lani 's orturethea successrs aof St. Peter bai
visited and comforted lir. We ail know hoy,
from Gregory XV. in 1621 ta Cament IX. in
1667-69, theesuccessive Pontiff adefriendsd tie
suffsriug Irish Catholics by word Id dled. Bat
the reflection which forced itsesf on Iriahmen
present in Sant' Ate aon ahis memorable occa-
sion was-' Woud Lieo XIII. also visit Ireland
in ber sufferig and sorrow, and generously ieaf
ber wounds ? The words and sentiments o
the Pope a brother certainly inspired sncb a
hope. This was realir uin 1885 vien Leo
XIII., setting his face against the British ov-
erment, against the powerful intriRues o EBg
lish and Irieb would-be diplomatises in Rame,
made the appointment of Arcobiebup Walsh
his own aiffair, caled hlm ta Rame, tisssre t e
censeerated

ABOHBISHUOP 0F DJUBLIN,

sud seat bim bsack te hie peuple toubs their guide
sud stay'.

Subeequeut events, noV yet fuliy underatoodi
or suffiitl explainsd, may bave seemedi in-
consistent withs abs Pope's openly' avuwedi
sympatby for abs cause of Ireland, but well dou
I know abat abs beart vbich lu to-morrow' e
fanerai pageant vil lse puleeless uni cold be-
fers abs sitar ut Saut' Agata dsi Goti navert
beat more warmly' fat Ireland anti ber sans
than dues abs grief-stricken heart ot Leo XIII.

Tise>' vers like twiu trothera, tisese two
august sud veneratle n whom dests has su
sudidenly separ'ated after a companionship oft
eighiy years. Tise>' vers tvo different types oft
men, bowever. Josepb resembledi hie father in
countenane sud disposision. e vas aIl viva-
city' sud joyausnsess. Down ta bis dying day
nothing conuld check or damp abat buoyant
spirît ut his, vhich made ligbt af abs musa su-
armons intellectual bahut, rose superior ta ail
bodl>' fatigue sud sufferiag, sud in sicknsess as
well as lu perfect bealths bai alwaya a plissant
greeinug sud joyaus vords cf weteome for all
who approacheci him. Gifttedi with extraorinu-

sesming efort, batever branch hi bad thou saud
Books vers for him mers playtingus, vhose
contints he mastered in an incredily short
space et time. Tissu be yearned tut tbe fisldss
andi moutain slopes around bis fathesr's villa at
Carpineto.

Hie broeb;r, two yars bis junior, sud hie
companion in their home studies and at college,
was also marvellously gifted, He resembled
his mother in countenence as wel as in disposi-
tion. He had not Joseph's quickneas of per-
oeption or bis vivacious joyousnss of temper.
Vincenzo was salow, quiet, grave,.persevering.
If ho had not " Peppo's" eoverfiowing vivacity
of spite, ha was, nevertheless, a mout cheerfu i
sud plissant campanian. Ail brigisi anti beati-
fui thinga bcd for hlm sunirresistible attraction.
The si ht of tht green fields, of the flower gar-
den, o the woo d in springtide, the song of
birds, filed him wilh an sastatia delight. Even
at the paentu day Lau XIL revels [n the amati
et flovereansd ths muais oi sining birda. This
ia one of the recreations ln bwh hi relaxes bish
mind from incessant and gigantia toil and from
ths beavy and bitter anieties which prese upon

Josep h and Vincent Joadhim Pecci thus dis-
=1mnar in disposition, and unequal n natural
lalent, wers skiIfully trained h their accom-
rabed and virtnous mother,bbe Concss Ana

esai. They were both egually pioS, Joseph
ardently andenthusiastically so as herew up,
deveihg bhimaself to the apostolie life in the
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Society ot Jeuaa, d yigas ae yearned ta die
laid in the lowly of a Jasuit, and reposing

in desth among his brethren. What a hare
OAIDWAL JOBEPE PEau!

ad la the mighty intellectuel labors of Lac
XIII. during his pontificate will be old anme
dy. Gaxtain it is, sud we may ay it aven now,
that not one of tbe encyclicals publiabsed by the
present pontiff but bad the cu-operation o
Cardinal Pecci, when la was not due to hins

- spirationnsud prompting. He it was whe urged
his brother ta give ta St. Thomas Aquinas and
lis beaching the place both now occupy in every

-Cathulie sauoL.
I must no close without givin gmy own par-

sonal impression of the venerable personage I
am describing. At my firest interview with the
Pope h desired me o call on Cardinal Pecci
and obtain from him whatever information I
could about the Pecoi family. I went, in con-

* sequence, ta the Barberini Palace in company
jviai tiseMast Rer. Dr. Kirîr, reetor cf tise

tis ACllege. After witiuq aewminntsin
the anteroom, Cardinal Pecel himself came ont
ta grset us. He was dressed in a simple
cassock EfE threw up both armss ha eapied
Monsignor Kirby, sud with a joyous exclama-
tion welcomed and embraced im The face
was as pale as the Pope's, but the long Roman
nouse was missing. The short, curly, abundaut
lair was as white as snow, and covered with the
scarlet beretta or ekull cap, the ony mark of bis

S e vers taken into the cardinala study, a
room moet modestly turnised, with little of
whati ve should in New York cati comfort, and
notbing ab aill of luxury. Seated on each side
of bis eminence, we soon forgoë everythiug else
in the st>ory e told us of his father's home at
Carpineto, oft is revered mother and ber many
womanly virtues, of the bill country itself, and
bis tiarlyboybood.

I treasured up every word in my memory.
Ludovico Pecci, who now uccuples the paternel
mansion at Carpineto, vas subsequently invitea
by Monsignor Kirby t o dne at the Ii
College, and I was asked ta meet him. After
dinner and a long and mot interestiug conver-
sation bhe count walked home witi me. e
told me hen thsat in the Pecci family they con-
sidered Cardinal Pecci to be a man uf surpass-
ing genius. The Pope, he said, was the great
theologian uand literateur, but the cardinal was
the great philosopher.

Leo XIII., now at the ed of his t80b year,
may weil be inconsolable at the loss of such a
brother-of one who was bis twin soul if e
was not lis twin brother God in hie gounesas
grant that the sudden blow may not prostrats
the Pope, already overwhelmed with fatigue,
and care and years.

In the hissory of the present Pontificate,
when lt can be written safely, it will be found

that Joseph Pecci had n asmall share in bis
augusat brother's mot glorious laborsand
merits.

PRECOCIOUS CHILDREN.

A Temdency la Miera Educatie Which
Should Be Checked.

Thereisn at present a tendency te unnatural
mental developient in children. The whole
scheme of the publie-schools system isadapted
to ths extraordinary matead of the ordinary in-
telligence. Every passibe meas is restored lu
bywisich the slow mind may be unnaturaly
quickened, while the abnormally brigia are
pushedforward lke horses apurred a along race
course.

The pupils of the nubie schools are in a state
of continual nervoue apprebeonsion, fearful leet
their pet cent. muay fal below the required
standard, or that they may fail te pais the
dreaded examination. They bave become bur-
dened withctares that abould not be imposed
upon them, and the ligbtheartedness and
naturalnnes of untrammeled childhood are
likely to become mere traditions. Preternatur-
ally aged boys ana girls in spectacles are now
ao common batabthey cesse to attract notice,and
reputable physicianu testify that nervous dis-
orders among the ycung are ominously on the
intrease.

It i due ta the pernicious cramming
of which they are the helpless victims,and the
unnatural hurry and worry that are a part of
the modern school regimen.

The parents of bright children are generally
vain of their precocity. They tel with what
avidity Emma takes to history ; how much of
Shakespeare George bad read a ten, and how
Job:s would rather renain curled up on the
sofa, devouring book indiscriminately, than
talce part in tse most fascinating game that
was evz inented. The precocity of Coleridge
and De Quincy is recaled and the qhildren in.

1 question, it ine thought, wü þr6Ve parallel cases.
1 is ]7wholly forgobten that in one instance
where the mnd continues ta develop in ninety-
aine it weakens and falla under the forcing pro-
cess, Poor Mr. Toota is an illustration of what
the Bliler system occasionally dos, and if
tise exampies are eml>'occasioars]nu parant
wisheas to furni h the asubjeca l teir own
efiti.

Precocicus children, as ageneral thing, are
insufferable little prige. They have not the
winsomeness and innocence ut childhood, nor
the wisdom that comeB cnly with years and ix-
perience. Instead of making out courses of
reading, offering inducements and reward for
aupernatral aebievements, parents would much
better lock book-case and take the text booka
away from such childien, and tura tben out,
figuratively speakin, like young animals ta
grass. The mind vill take care of itelf and
keep on growing ; but the body. suffera from
lack of exercise, and disordered nerves and
digestion will handicap the geaine in late
lears

The precociona, seanlative, imaginative child,
above all athers, should te made to arun, jump,
chImb end play in open air. He ehould grow
tanned and ragged out i door, instead of
dreaming over mytha, or pondering weighty
questions about which hsehould not think for
r eas te coms.

The modemn ides ut education ln annatunal ;
suad las extavaganice viii ev-entuailly culminates
bu a complets revolution. Mars sud morets it l
all work sud no pis>', vhen pais te cesesary'
as vork in inducing to good hesalsh sud goodi
morals.-Cicargo Inter-Oceean.

The Labor Oonferenoe's, Geocti

BERLINs, March 20.-The Labur conterence
la laboring with uexpsected rapidity' sud sac-
caes. Taxe Suna> cummittes bas practicaliy'
fiainss its labsors, having arrivedi at a com.-
promise, advising tibât rima un chutais isoliaya
te alligator>' oui>' fat women, young persons
sud childrea. The children'a commiatee bas
resBit-sd abat abs employment cf achooal chiua-
rn te turbidden excepa visen dedined in certamn
cases..

Bishop Kopp bas askedi al! Vhs priests la bis
diecesie Vu Rive au upinsion as to hoy the clay>
eau sud ought au set au tise workmen question.

ALWAYS THANKFUL.
FRANLEuN, Wis., Nov.-, '88.

Myssif sud my vite nus Paster Koenig's
Nerve Tonic fat nirvana debility, of which ves
are canflictedi aine basata years, sud are su weill
pleasedi wth lIre goodi effeca t oftIrs remedy>,
abat vs are alwasys thsaukful fer it,

F. X. Fusxr,.

Manitoba flo-enaots Vetoed Billse,

WINNIPEo, Man,, March 20.-The sot respect-
ing the tas an sales,>iwhich was disallowed by
the Dominion Goverument, has bee re-intro-
duced in the Legialature by Attorney-General
Martin. Ia will be re-enacted separately iom
the municipal bill, in whish it was formeily in-
corporated, and bat bill too wil], as amended,
be re-enaced.

HE GO! $2,500 FOR $1.
In the latter part of December Mr. Lason

Bntrow sent $1 for one-twentk th of a ticket
la the Louiaa State Lottery. At the
,1anuary drawing the tlket dreW the Third
Capital Prize of $50.000, making Mr. Bar-
rowa' abare ofIt $2 500. Bis ticket was given
to the Unit cd States Express Company fer
collection and the cash was uromptly handed
to him a few doasgo.-WiUamapor (Ps.)
Breakfast-Table, February 8,

PAULISTS AND T1UMPERANOE.
Their Plan to Mae Boas Le nlatexlssting

lAquers Alie.
The Pauilst fathera, who are nl charge of

athe Catholio oburh of . Paul the Apostile,
s 58th atreet and 9;h avenue., are estih ad-
Svocates of total abstinence. Thy are known
f ln every ty of the United States as ardent

temperance men, and they never mise an
opportunity te advance t e cause of total
abstinence. In their partais' they have tried
every known means -t make the membera el
thir congregation temperate. Tbay have
preached against Intoxication, organzed te.-
peracce socuties for tie men and the women
iof the paraish, and fought the keepers of
salons which are aituated lu the district et
which tb¢y have spiritual charge.

They have just adapted a new ms'hod,
which they think will be especlally effece ie
la reducing tie number of usera of Intor-
cants among thler partsbloers. What t uy
o·l a Temperance Cadet Sauluty has bean
organized. Its mmbera are bys whose ages
range from 12 ts 17 years. Thse baya, when
ahi>ey join the Cadet Society, takie a pleòge ta
abatain from lntoxicating Ilquor not! tht'y
have attained tteir majorhy. They are aslu
to avoid saloons, and to refue to carry Intoxi-
cants t any person. At prisent thre are
about 300 members ln the society. Speelal
features calunated t3 attrac the boys have
beas introduced lnto the organîzation. Every
week the youngsater receive instrutîGns iLu
military tactics from ncompetent teachers, AI
though the CAdet Saclety has bien organzed
bt a few months the lads can perform ev la-
tons that wold surprise many et Naw
York's militlamen. Arrangements are belng
made te provide attractive uniforme for the
boys, and the little regiment wlii bave Ite
own corps of muelulans.

According te tha plan of the Fathers the
Cadet sockty will be effective ln more ways
t an one. One of the Fathers told a reporter
what the society la calculated ta acomplish.
" In youth the habits are formad," said he,
Sand If we can keep the cadiets tfrom drink-
ig while they are boya, they will be total ab-
stauers when they have become men. When
tbey bave left the Cadet Society, we will not
loue track et tbm, for we will bave them
jeln our Young Men's Association. The ex-
ample which Vie boys wili give totheir elders
Willne amai begree aid us l eu temper- d
ance work. As an ilustration of what I
mean tase an Incident that happened a few
days ago. One of the boys haâ parents who
wclua the habit of aending hin. for beer.
The little fellow was tld one day to go for a
pnt of beer.

Hie pledge would nit permit him te do
this, and he, of course, refuset. The parente

nailses, andt le bey was ataally driven to
the saloon. Again and again he was sent for
beer. When tue cadets assembled for drîil
after this occurrence the litlia fslbw, wit',
tarsla n his eye, told the father ta charge et
the organiztion that he muat lesve the or-
ganization, although he was as enthuiaestlu
a member as the little regiment had. When
the boy was questioned he t id how he bad
been compelled te break hie plodge. Iseb
priest called on the lad'a parents and severe-
ly reprimanded tham. Then they began t
think of what they hd dones, and as repara-
tion they both took the pledge. Osher lact-
dents of a similar nature have happened.
Withot any urglng en our part, s large
namber of parents have given up the use oft
Inoxecants. The>' inelfluenced by the
examp e ortiateilinen.

"Ths, ya se, we are, figuratvely speak-
Ing, k lling two birds with one atone. The
regularity and efficlency of the drill exercise
will make the boys bealtby, and when they 
grow up they Wil retain their etrength, for
they wil not undermine thelir constitutions
by dissipation. The memberahip of the socie-
'y la constantly lnres. ong. hen we bave
secured uniforme for the boys now enrolled
we expect a large number of applications.1
Very successful cadet aocieties are lu othert
clties. Father Corrigan of Hobokenhas one 
of the best la the eoutry,and there are q nite
a number ln Boston, Philadelphia and Brook.
lyn '-N Yws,È

VIVE MERCIER,

Ringsten Freneben Endorse Mr. M eer'e
Grant et $10,000 te Torante Intveratily.

jKingston Fremas, Marce 19.1
oui ufths muet important as wvil]sasintîraît-
g meetinge utfnr Frenci fellow-ciaizens- 

bas been held in Kingston for some time took
p lace tst evening in the Golden Lion Block.
t vas called for the pnrpose of giving an ex-

pression of endorsation in the action ofPremier
Mercier and the Quebec Goverunment lu grant-
ing the Toronto University, which was recenty
destroyed by fire, the bandsome sumn of $10,00.
The meeting was well sttended, and all asemed
to be of one mind as tuheir position as French
residents of Ontario. Mr. R Beaupre acted as
chairman, and after a few peliminary remarks
the foullowing resolution was unanimously car-
ried by the meeting:

Moved by Mr. Edward Germain,seconded by
Mr. lelanger, that it be resoIved-"Thsat our
sincoes thanke be driered to Premier Mercier
and his Government of the Province of Q:sebec,
for his generous action In granting the sau aof
$10,000 to the Toronto University, which proves
to us bat your wish is ta syunpathize with the
people of Ontario in tb great alos tihey bave j

sustained in the destruction of tbe Toronto v
University' on abse 4ths Filer>'r by' fine, andi
vs aise firm>' bille-e lt la your sin cens vieSh
abat ta extend Vhs 'baud ut friendship teaween
your fellov-coumnftrymen anti abs majority ut tise
peuple ut Ontario, sud vs juan yen ta yurn
sympathy> vîth tise hopa tIsa tie la oui>' tirs
beginning of s closer sud mure fniendly feeling j
between our tva siater Provinces.
R. BExarPE, OCTAVE MARQUI,

Prai ena. Seere dS tar> I

Mr. Germain vas Ve neit speaker. be at
id aise resan wby ais reaolualun sioi eoFuh
ouI>' receire aise approbation f tis Prenai
citizens af Kimgaton, but also at Ontario as viii.
He apoke elaquently anti in Frennch, sud le vas
taobuwed b>' l. Bs langer, vira endors Mn.
Germain's remaarks.kebeß dSevserai other gentlemen spo bry' ta
tise peint. •FhMe'. R. Beaupre matis s good adtdres la Frenois
qan in fat-a et tise abat-s reaulualua.of

thanuks le Archbishoap Clear]>y fut bis kidneiss
sud aise the interst hi has et ail aines taken
in our .Cashohe schoula thrtoughout tise Diocease
af Kingaton, al dre otihnklit. MeRae vas aos teudrei a tut eto l a
for taie use of abs bail, after wisci tise meeting
dispersed. -

By-Eieotlon in a Welsh Consti-
tuenoy.

LaNDON, Matoh 20.-The desath of Mr. Bd-t
mund Swetenham, member for Carnarvon j
(Conservative) opeus a chanc for he Liberals
se acquits anatiser seut ia abs bons.Tisea
Libraisbelr ab erseat up to 1885, and were
beaten in the elections there by so narrow a
majority that in view of the recent undoubted
increse in the Liberal strength aIl over the
santrethey are almoet sure ta regain the seat
ab tiis sion. si

s

The Lords Not Yet Abolished. a
Lonos, March 21.-l tab Hou"e of Com. 

mons thia evencing Mr. Labouchire moved the a
abolition of hareditary representatives in Par. t
liament. He said democracy had become a
reslty'. Hereditary pesrs were in fatal and c
etertal antagonism with the democracy. The
people would not long tolerate the idea a f
saveral hundrsi of men bora wiah the privilege la

tie house-barners sud court-martiallers will yet
be driven from, longorey.to leaye tihe people to
pursue their poor, but aduastrios, peaceful,
and moral lives undistarbed.

Ihe Modus Vivendi.
azhxx, March 21.-Adicesrecieti bere1

sa> tise wmoug iesndsdi beavesa Great Britîsu
and France in regard to the Newfoundiland
obsiarfiabarlea, and agala bwhicb ahe islandera
a no istiiialy prutistiag, resut-es aIl quis-t
tions of right andprinciple for future decision1
nd declares that, pending negotiation, mat-
ers shall remain as tsey were on the 1t of
July lat, provided that upon joint agreementi
f the British and French naval offioers on the
tation the French May establish new lobter
isheries along the shore. The ami privilegeà
s accorded ta tme Newtoundland labster(

JERUSÂLEMÂND THE IOLY LÂND
-AT THE TIME OF THE-

CRUCJFIXON. «m
he grandeAt work A Ameriga, pronounced by the clergy of aIll credsad by the
h a opeople W have visited it, as unequalled anvwhere for magnificence of conception

besa of colora, harmony in composition, sud sa LIFE LIKE abat one feels antually as if on the.acred ground. TI îE CRUCIFIXION scene is a marvellous work, sIone worth coming many
miies to ses, spart from the OITY, Mount OLIVET, MORIAH, MIZPAH sud ZION.
This grand PANORAMA to besoein at the CYCLORAMA, corner St. Oatherine and St. Urbain
strees, Montre Open every day from morning till 10:30 p.m., and en Sundays from 1 to 10:3op.m. Stret cr pas the door.

to interfere with the Goverumentiand to legis.
lats as s clas. Tise House bai the spectacle
before it of mn excluded from the Jockey club
and warned off the race courses and yet able te
inaîrfere with the legialation e te nation.

Mrt. Llevellen Joeues (Literai) secondidtheab
motion. e said it did not aui to abolish the
House of Lords, but only to modify it according
to the requiremente of she times. The motion
was rejected-201 ta 139.

ECHOES FROM THE IRISH PRESS
Yet another interesting developement of

Coeraion crime in Tipperary ! A young grocer's
assistant named John Kelley (orninous naine)
was sent to prison m default of bail by Remov-
abls Caddell sud his.coleagaea for "a threaten-
ing gesture," which a polie ma uin plain cothes
named Dargan, wish unconscious humour, de-
sribed as"s teiaf te litl fiager." We are
mot qaste sure but Edwarti II1. ina>'dispats abs
gloryc f tiis last exploit wiah the Coercion Act.
Naxa ve hear of a mun named M'Ginley at
Falosrragh snt tu jail by Removeables Burke
and Bereeford, under Edouard III , for winkicg
at a b>ycotted pig. Surely the force of folly
ca no furher go. This is the climax of coer-
cion absurdity.

The wicked madnss eof Smith-Barry's pro-
ceeding in Tipperary transcenda the power of
description, abs luian t ofail aumment, On
Monda> twen-twa mure famelie aw addd
to the numbar cf bis vistime. He seeme resolv-
ed ta make the lately flaurishing town of old
'tijprary an abolute wildernese. All this is
noD t help himself, but to hurt the unfortunate
tenants. Neither Smitt-Barry nor the most
insane of his fistterers eau imagine tha seh
himself will ever get any profit or pleasure out
of the deserted town of Tipperary. I1sthe
cruel wntones of a devilt ana, urges him ou.
This is, indeed, bard tc9 bear. But tnre is coin.
fors in the thought ae day is not fer distant
when ample atonement for every act of legalie-
ed p:under sud wanton cruelty will be exacted
frnm the heartlses extermnantor.

One horror succeeds another so rapil]y in the
accursed system ut Coercion iu Ireland, that
public indignation bas no time ao overtake
them ail. Tie murder of Michael Cleary in
Tipperary seems to us amongat the blackest in-
famies of the system for which the brave Mr.
Balfour is responsible. We say "murder" ad-
visedly Coercion is as responsible for the
death of Michael Cleary as it is for tht deat.
wound oft oor youg Heffernan, who was sbot
down by the patice rtls in the treet. Michael
Cleary was sentenced to two months' imprison-
mens by the Removables. His crime was that
he was in the streete cf Tipperary, walking
towards his ownb ouse on the evening pour
young EHffernan was shot. He entered the
prison door a aroug young man of twenty-five
or awenty-six years of age. He was subjected
to the uasual treatment which Coercion prisoners
have to endure. He leat the jail two months
later the ikeleton of his former self. Juet a
week afterihie release tbe pour youna fellow
took ta bis bed, whichi he never lefat-live.
Sometimes one is tempted to amile at the
ludicrous sentences of Removables-four months,
five months, or six monthe' imprisonment for
"winking at a boycotted pig," or indulging in
"a bumbugginr sort of a smuile." But Jet ns
remember wbat this imprisonment means. Let
as us remember the fate of young Larkin, of
beroic John Mandeville, and of pour Michael
Cleary, of Tipperary, and all tendency to merri.
ment is checked. lie place is taken by horror
and loatbing for the birelings,brutal and corrupt,
who du these ibings in the outraged nane of
justice and the beartless ecynic who commands
them.-United Ireland.

BALFOUR THE PRIEST-HUNTER.

Arrest and prisomuent of Father Kin.
Sella. Cleagorer, ireland - Braitsh

B erutauty.
The outragea at Clongorey bave arrested

public attention in a maurer ahat will not prove
politically profiaab!e to te Caercionista and
exterminators. The scene which closed a wek
of violnce and brutality on the part et tie
ofecers and adminiatratora of t blaw by the
sireet of Father Kinsella, has et last rieted the
gaze of the public on the proceedings of Irisih
landlordism. Nothing that as been done since
tae bEgiulnng of Mr Balfour's rule bas beau more
infamously cruel or more wantonly illegal
Father Kinsella and the people associated with
him in the work of providing shelter for the
poor people who have been flung upon the road-
aide bave been sent au jail, undtra statue tram-
ed for the punihmenbut cf

VAGABONDS AND PERSONS OF ILL FAME,

simply because they refused to suspend their
enaritable undertaking until the illegalityD u it
atould be proved. They were engaged lu mak-
Ina changes in outbousea which are the property
ut e tenant.

Oa gad reult bas folowed. The ruffian>
duingsin Clougore>' viii nu langer te dune in
tie dark. li. Sexten's prompt protest in the
HouBe of Commone bas made the public o
Great Britain acquainted with the work. Mr.
Balfour'a defense of tbe outragea does not stand
a moment's examination, built though it be
upon lies.

Thie ladlord can do what be likes with hie
own ; eviction extinguisied the tenants' pro.
part> in their heldings, and the landlord con.
mite no crime by burning the homesteadse
built by the peuple ! The defnce may be let
stand for the considerabion of the pouple of
Great Britain, with Sir Charles Russell's criti-
caim to belp tbem. He declares, with all the
weight of his authority, tbat the use of the
statute passed by

A LANDLORD PARLAMENI
in tbe days when Lord Palmerston ruled, and
when, as the Daily News recalla, be uttered the
famous sentences thatI "tenant rigut was de-
clared toabe landlord wroyg," ias agrosa abuse
ofthe law.

Mrt. Balfur's detense ut abs imprisanment oft
Father Kinsella lessisorb. Fatser Kinsslla, he
dieclares, vas Ruila>' of "uulavful assembsly."
Thers bas basa nu triai, nu ev-idene offered,
au investigation, but an tire intormation sup-
pliai hi., pussibly b>' Mr. Vesey' Fitzger-ald,
who la ta try abs ather tiefeudants fortthatt
:ffence, ho bas nu besitation in declaring him
Ruiley. Tise penalty fer unlawful essembly'le,
in England,

TWO 'TEBS' IMPEIBONMENCT.
Esther Kinsella bas beau sentencesd to twva

menthe ; aberetors hi bas nothsing to cumplain
of. Noahing at aIl, only ab he vas sentencesi
wiabaus tral, sentenced wiahaut abs chance oft
appeal, ssntenced ndir a statuts whioh dos
not impose punîisment, but only degradation,
as fer as Iaw inthlsacuntry can degrade. ABs
tMr. Glane>' puinted ont in bis speech reply'ing
ho abs Atuorney-General, abis declaration oft

"la will not be deniedi abat thsa men area
guilby," sai aire Chiet Secretary', abs mn being
rues who ara awaitiug triai. What chianoe oft
bavimg justIce dea aihem t>' tise Emovables
subordinates et Mrt. Baltour lastihere for these
uen nov!? Tise>' have teen declaredi guilty' b>'
ibe master ut the jodges vIra are toa try ahes.
Dues su>' ane behmeve tisaI these min voaldi
hate abs courage ta fini an>' othser verdict tissu
ibat vhich Mr. Balfour bas put Vu their
moutisa? Bal Ireland vil! astamn abem, anti
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fishers, and new fisheries, are forbidden to both
French and Englibb, except upon these terme.

î The strongest objecbion on the island is abat tbis
arrangement ie a breach of the assuranos by the
home auborities that action would not be
taken in the matter without the cnsent of the
Legislature of Newfoundiand.

SALISBURY AS A SCOLD.

England Miust Sprak Low to the Unted
states.

LONDON, March 20.-A meeting of the Con-
servative members of Parliament, called by
Lord Salisbury, was held at the Carlton club
au day. Lord Salisbury made an address, in
whicb be said Le regretted the slaw progrese of
buainess in the fouse of Commons._ The
Government was compelled to deal with ob.
structions of the most determined kind. le
trusted every supporter of tue Government, at
whatever coab to bis personal convenience,
would give unremitting attention to bi par-
liaonentary duties. The Tithes bill and the
Land Purchase bill were of paramount impor-
tance. The Tithes bill must pais its second
readiug before the Eàster racess. iHe believed
the preposais contained in the Land Purchase
bill are such as to securs the unaitns support
of the L:eral Unioniste. lu regard ta asbisted
education, on which suuject ahers was much
misrepresencation, Lord Salisbury begged the
members to reserve their opinion until the
measure was introduced. A desultory con-
versation followed Lord Salisbury'e address.
Severa of the members expressed the hope chat
tr.e Governmens tiould revent the Boers from
acquiring Swaziland. A vote of thanks to
Lord Salisbury was adopted.

L9rd Salisbury ridiculed the rEport bhat
Pêrliament would soon be dissolved. He scold-
ed those Tories whoe lukewarmnese bai con-
tributed ta the defeat of the Government in
seveal recent supplementary elections for
members of the House of Conimone. He de-
clared that the new Irish bill would secure the
possession of the landlords to their property.
le denied that the Governoient bad sny in-
tsntion whatbeverof handing Swaziland over to
the B iers. Lord Salisbury aloe expressed the
hope that the dtfficulty with the United States
over the Bebring ses question would beEettled
soon "buh," e said, "witha such a susceptible
nation as America Great Britain cannot nego-
tiate at the top of ber voice." This remark was
greeted with loud laughter.

-.CIIURCil TAXATION.
"1 say a property of a Church or of the

miniter ehould be subiect ta taxation." This
i taken from the Hon. Gentleman's London
speech. Pubie p'eches are the criterions by
by which we au judga the political proclivities
of our statesmen, as their policy is usually an-
nounced to tbe public on such occasions. The
statesmen of Great Britian dnring the present
century have been tr>iag to r lieviate the bur-
thonsaof taxation oun the people and extend their
political freedouin; or Canadian statesmen aiso
deserve credit for sithar object. We tbink
abs Hum. Mr. Mereditb'e prsjîioeal te tas ciruroni
sud minister.' properties would nût be indursed

by abspeuple of Ontario. Thie legialation would
ho neariy as obnoxions to te a aj>rity cf the
peuple outhbsProvince as vers tbe anciquae
Draconian laes ta theaspeple ut Ancient Greece
We hope ve will never bave a Goverrnment,
either Crit or Tory, ahat vould te guilty of
enatimg uch an an inconsistant, abominable
law among Christian people. This would
be unjust, tyrannical and intolerant. It
would be a portobye of retrogressive
legielation Iunwofrhy cf he dark ages.
We will take the church edifices
in Morrieburg as au illustration whic can be
appliedto every town and city ofutheDominion.
i heee megnificant churches are n credit to the
different congregations. In their erection the
rich contributed of their abundance, the fariner
and hie family contributed uf the sweat of
their brows, the mechane and laborer can-
tributed of tieir daily earning, the
widow contributed her mite, the servant
man and servant girl contributed out of
thir small pietance,the innocentschool children
gave their free gift offerings. Now all thes
parties bave taxed themelves voluntarily. Why:
bould they te taxed annuallyagain ? They are'

aise taxed fr their clergymen's salaries and
living expenses. Church edifices are dedicatd
bo the worship of God. Cemeteries contain the
ascred ashes of the dead. la would be un-
christian, inhuman and barbarous ta tax
chureies and their appendages, Solo-
mon's temple was never taxed ; it would
be a near approach ta sacrilage to tax
them. In Turkey among the Mahomedans
tbey are exempt. We hope the Christian peo-1
ple of Ontario will never tarnish the escutcheon
of our Common Christianity by endoreing
Church taxation. We think also there are few
churcbes in this county out of debtongr gations
know it to,their own pecuniary loss. The fol-
lowing taken from a late paper shows that
churches are often mortgaged, " They cols-
brated the occasion by holding a special meet-
ing in which the mortgage was burned in pres-
euce of the congregation. Those who have
struggied witbbchurch debts will be able taappreicate the feelings of tbat society on this
occasion. la waohd te a bliseful day for many
s congregation If tbey were in a position tecan-
nounce such an entertainment. Ia isbeyond
dispute that tbe financial condition of Dot a few
churches is sncb as te exhaust all the energies
of the society in raising moneyt t meet the in-
teresat of loans and running expenses of the
Church. wiile the more important spiritual in
terests are given a very secondary place. Lea
us bave more fireworks of old church mortgages
and the moral and spiritual condition et the
country will be advanced thereby." We tbink
the Hon. Mr. Meredith will ses on calm refise-
tin that bhis advocacy of " church taxation " is
neither patriatia nr sagacians. He an neyer
disover thse " philosnpber's atone " lu Ontarioe
n ahis question. ampson carriefi ab gâtes cf
t.asink ,nye ar Ontai by "abhuais
taan." Reliior absy handmaidaof abs Gos-

•at re a abs" sacur luwiah it laa-
pminisadre nIdbe coutanated by abs baud ofi

Te pr olpetr.oe tIr mnister ls aise to be
Thud proriak this ndeed would his cruel.

Prists' andi ministers' salaries are genserally lowv
sud their expenditures higb. Tbey musa mot-e
lu respectable sosiety. They muai bavs a horse
esch, and couve rance, besides biredi belp'.
Thesir patbs in lie are not -t abeholden bus.
Thesy do not leave many .legacies beid tisem.
A great muany are ponr lu ai world's «oods.
Olergymen's salaries are noi proporebionateoto

their expenses. They cannot live as cheap now
as they did in the days of Goldsmith wben he
wrote his " Vilage Paraon."-

A man e was Vo all the cuuntry dear,
eb paaing ricb with forty pounds a year.
We think thatclergymen of all denomivations

Who preach the Gospel of salvation to fallen
huimanity saould be fre tfrom taxation. They
iold a noble profession and wield a pcwerfu
influence. Constantine the Great exempted
clergymen fromt axation. The apostes awere
never taxeda ven under the persecuting Pagan
empcre of Rome. The Emperor Anustus
taxea umarried men to cerce them into
matrimony. Peter the Great of Russia taied
ieards. but nu cburches, The taxation of the
property of a church is repugnant to the n-
lighiened sentiments of the age. The Hon. Mr.
Meredith, we think, should abandon this pre-
pasterous proposed legislation and turn his at-
tention to a more appropriate systen of taxa-
tion. Io would be inimical to the conntry and
disgraceful to Oatario. "hMowatwo uago"
on tose political bugbears of church and
mînister taxation. We doubt much if the hon,
members of Her Majesty's opposition will én-
dorse theirleader on these novel propositions.
People are generally very sensitive on church

, matters and view any encroachments on theru
with" jealousy. Those who advocate love, union,
chariy and Christian fellowsip among the
different heteregeneous elements of Our mixei
population, are the true patriote and friands of
our common country. They are justly entitled
to our confidence sd respecb. We should be
united in one grand phalanx m loyalty to our
noble Queen. Those who foster atrife, envy
and reliiouis animosity are the muet dangerous
snemies ta the state. They are aseeking taheir
own aggrandizemenb tothe detrimens of the
country. The tomentors e discord degrade
their own manhoo and should be met by the
contempt of every true patriot. Love aud
Chriszian unit>' should sink bigotry and into-
lerance in oblivion, never again bu be resuscitat-
ed in a Ires country.

" Hatred stirreth up sifte sand cbarity nover-
eth ail aine."

Oh, wad some power the gif' to gie us,
To ses ourseis as ithera ses us,
It wed frae many a blunder free us.

Yours etc..
Vox POrULI

Co Dundas, Feb. 6, 1890.

The Prince of Wales In Berlin.
BERLIN, March 21.-The Prince o Wale

arrived her this morning. He was received at
the railway station by the Empeor, Empreas
Frederick and er daughters, and a numbir of
pinces of the reiging famelie of the German
Epire. A guard of birnor was also at the
station. Whe the Prince alighted from ine
train the Englsih national autben was played by
the band. Tue Emperor and Prince of Wale
antonsi a canniage sud vire diienSutoise
casaite. The>'cars escrted by a detachistna of

Tr e ymperor was attired in theurrniform of a
general of British dragoons, while the Prince of
Wales wore the unifora of a Gernman general.
A large crowd assembled along tie route fruom
the station to the casale and warily cheered
the Empenor and tise Prince.

Baltour Gets a Roasting.
LoNDON, March 20.-ln the Hunse of Com-

mon to-nigh, in committee of supply, tiere
was a long altercation bem ween Mr. Bltour and
the Parneliteas. Finally, after cotinual bick-
ering and appeals to the chairman, Mr. Balfour
protestd againat the eternal repetition of ex-
ploded calumnies by ebe Parneflites who, re
said, were wasting the time of the House with
Ont presEniing abe lighteet new featuree in-
tereat either to the Government or ta the Op-
position.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt taunted Bal-
four with always making praceicay tihe sama
iarrangue, and reproved him, as responsible
for the government Of Ireland, for assert5g
that the Honse was bored with Irish mattoia
and for concluding abat all debatable mattera
were answered by a letter from bis private secte-
tary to certain newepapere. It was Baltour'a
tons f lofty contempt, tir William continued,
that kept olive the exasperation of Ireland.
Tuough e Government muigi idenaify then-
selves with the Times tbe Houe was unable to
recognize letters to ibat newspaper as complete
answers on the par of the Government.

Mr. Ballour aaid lhe would eiadeavor ta adopa
Str William's toua and manner and then be
would be certain to contciliate every setion ut
the Hous.

Russia and Ohina.
ST. PxTEIBURG, March 20.-At a military

conference bers, Gentral Unterberger, governor
of the province of Amoor, advo2abed a policy of
moderation toward China n the ground that in
case of war Russia could place ol' twenty bat-
talions against 86,000 Mannhurian soldiers. He
urged thise speedy conatruction of the Siberian
railway ai tae best counteracbion tu the massiag
of Chinese troops on the Siberian boundary with
the objecatof seizing Rusaian porta un the aorth
Pacifie Coast.

The Trouble lu the Transvaal.
LOsDON, March 20.-Advances from Pre-

toria, the capital of the Transvaal, stae tshsab
the Beers presenbed au addresa to Preident
Kruger declaring they wers ready to ries lu
body to avenge sthe naut recently offered the
flag a abs Pepubli of Johanneiberg. Preident
Krugsr said the afair was nothing but a dis-
turbacce created by drunken rowdies. The
balk of the residents of the Transvaal be
declared, were friendly to the republican erni
of government.

St. Paulin, Go. Maskinonge, Feb. 10, 1890-
To Mr. Emili Beisveri, Geusral Manager

Koenig Meudicines Ce., et Obicago, Mont-

DEàn Sm,-I an happy te giv-e ibis tsestimoeni-
ai as la tise excellens>y ai Fathser Kenmig'i
Nurve Tns"Snffering tan a lng as roi

abat stucs [ maie use etofn ramai>' a radical
change vas apersatd un me ; cot cul>' about the
nerves, but s-udyspela, uhicisdisappear

b>' many' ai my' eonfrerea with Ibis reniad. I
conaider il sutirely' effiossîcas anti prepet to>
ours aIl nervons diseases sud ather cases di.
.paning from tise Bams.

Youna trul>',
3.E Dmo, Priest,

1

AN INVALUABLE F00D FOR AL. SUFFERINC FROM IMPAIRED DIGESTION OR
DEBILITY OF AMY KIND.
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